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S03PEMU8 BOM BIT.9F39 Local Heard.
. tilth wee to .have met 

yesterday, but there was no quorum. The 
ware Ghairman Carlyle (St. 

And.) Graham, McMullen end Small. The 
members of the board who did not turn up 
were Aid. Swait, Verrai, Frankland, Ritchie, 
St. Leeer. There will be another attempt 
at a meeting on Monday next. Dr, Canniff 
bas prepared an exhaustive report of the 
department's work for June, of which the 
following is a summary :

lee dealers Murphy and Hallehan were 
reported a* persistently breaking the ice by
law, A stagnant pool of water in the eld bed of 
the Don at the beginning of Elliott-etreet and 
two stagnant pool» in the bed of the old 
Garrison Creek were recommended to be 
nlled up at once. The legoens on the Island, 
it wai also recommended, should be done 
away with, particularly the one at Centre 
Island. Touching the sapitery condi
tion of the Island, Dr. Oknnlff was 
particularly severe on the Wïmnn bathe at 
Ward's. He bed written to Mr. J. J. With
row, president of the Wimt» trust, about the 
matter, but had received no answer. One 
child in playing in the water aurrounding the 
bathe had contrasted diphtheria and died. 
He alio sake that Home method be adopted of 

Fourth race—The Monmouth Cud, a sweep- Retting rid of the Island garbage. The queer 
"Med, of which tion of a fruit inspector the Doctor had 

!»Ha£l»TTtrHeS * m..d brought before the Provincial Board of Health,
l*£ akteWp1' 6thP ^Glemslg-^- , who were considering it.

A Belmont’s b g Racefniid, 4, Î23Ï. (Garrison j 2 ,^k had *»®“ visited to the number
Time—9.10. of 320 and found satisfactory. On June 26 an

Fifth race—Purse 3750, for 3-year-olds and inspection was made of the several railway 
w? 1*J °.w™ cos: 6 2r*on¥s- jL i- “talions within the city. Of the six visited 

AdnTnh 8t,eet*“r- ”• Î: three were found satisfactory. At the Spadina-^sfxth’raco-^Han'ScaVsw^op. takes for 3-,ear- ave,nne' Cit? HaJl and Don. tat, on. iüranitar,

Air, Ut, L Thne 1.18. ' ^ ' moved. Out of R) rag shopa 4 wen declared
• insanitary, and 1 slaughterhouse, that of W.

BLEDSOES GOOD RACE. Jack. 648 Brock-avenue, was tound la
_ . , . "" ■ ' " ■ disgraceful state that the offender was prose-
■e Finishes Beeead te Culsreky at Washing- cuted.

ten Park la Fail Time. In the hodie-to-house inspection during the
Cmoao, July 11,—The racing at Washington month 62 places were visited where the pretn- 

Park was continued to-day with flue weather» ■••• were dirty, 94 of which had fold cellars, 211 
largo attendance and fast track. The Cana- without house drain «sink, 74 with wyilç, 34 
dlan representative Bledeoe made Us »'ti» f°ul w.ll^M with cisterns, 26 with foul 
apearanoe In the sixth race at cisterpe, 316peopIa never vaocinated and 1267 
one mile and a sixteenth, finishing second to nof vaccinated in seven years. The sanitary 
Unlucky in the fast time of 1.48& only a second police during the month bed effected 791 
*ml a quarter behind the record. He was improvement* There had been 1918 visit* 

lon,g an#d asrood Price ootfld also made* There had been reported 6 cases of 
ygs1Affp£ta.'ttimr = tn-hoid fever, 16 of diphtheria and 14 ofJ. T. sî?%rt t^sSSch. f. Va.^ik "lot f®ïar- ««j» ‘‘’era had branl fatal

won.GrmacIL. .02,2; Mar W.. 105,8. «me Idli.Ton
Second race, purse $600, for all ages:! mile, to Hospital 74 were successful end IS patients 

S7^?Bib,yr?83flX',dTtoe1.0î:1I^:C“hle^• H b“n Sdn‘itted 10 *• Home.
A GlMeJ^^^teJe^^k1.“2S 1 ****** MATTERS OPT OP TOWN.

JFoitrui ™se—TheKHy&eltParkIStakeef'for 1- Wha* Breekvllle Is Do!mg to Perfect Her 
inne~0l<ls’ at *100 *””■ with |1500 added; 1 ' he Wage Systems—The Corning Convention.
T Winter’s ch o El Rio Bay, by Norfolk- „A Wolrid «Porter dropped into the office 
F J ‘ni«8k • - \ of the Provincial Board of Health yesterday.
J K McQlbbon’s br o W*g’Morris, iôê!i 8 “ °n® of the prineipel pointa ot interest juat 

— i , , Time-l UJ, bow, said Dr. Btyoe, the Secretary of the
rmr^aidlX^s-Tear^dmlimita.- £“fd’ ^ ““"f” of fche<li,'>oaiV of

W. B. Letcher's bf Kate Matone. 100, wma. Brockvilla, for in.tanoe, will in e few

H. 8tone’s bo Unlucky, 8, by Leonatua— peverage with all the modern improvements
Lorentta, 94.................  1 Ç wbal is known, ea the ‘asperate’ eyatem.

Wellington 8tabte'sbc Bledsoe,3, 91.......... * By tbie means the whole lewags can be
Highland Park Stable s eh ePropheoy.t, 107.. 8 emptied from tlm farthest pointa of the towniü^ g&oss&sts

! In the London asylum list Friday there was 
“P*™t'p" » /.wage farm upon which 

Hi , , d‘?l’°*?d >be sewage of the 1000
people in that institution.. The system has 
been constructed under the supervision of Col 
Waring. Thé rain water JTieparated from 
the sewage proper, the latter being carried off 
jn 9-moh pipes to a receiving tank and from 
thence pumped to a field of soma 20 acsse, 6 of 
which hgve alternate raised bed. 12 feet in 
j™‘h *«d .ditches 8 feet wide and 

deep. Under each raised 
l?ed field tiles are laid. The sewage is pumped 
W ditchea every third day, it
taking about three days for 1» to 
cjisappw During wet masons the remainder 
qt the field receives the surph» sewage. Crops 
such as rye-grass and basket-willow ieill be 
grown on thie.farm.

What It knoWe it the Miller method for 
prempitatiug sewage i*at present being oon-

if will be m operation in a vary short time.
jssSa^îiMefiS

ville Aug. 26 and 21, which will give its mem
bers an ooDortumty of seeing In active opéra- 
tfeta the first complete system of “separate’’ 
sewerage introduced into Canada.

These, among other papeia, will be read i

iœi The
■

:asofthe WpL--------sr-.ftMr ë-eltiongl, be-

which the, «,Wh« to*.” 
1 * *o been denied them. If you are a miller cut

department.a very

riBENXZ ZN LAST TEAR’S NORM.
like a tSt. EA VL B SCHOOL.

! \WMH CAPITAL OF THE MANZXOVLIN 
DZSTÉICT.wasn't In oon-"Sullivmi whippi

itflatmtbtokŸcSi

ened war. however. Mitchell denied 
there was a falling Cut between himself and 
Kllrala, and sold be Would challenge Suliivnh 
tor another batUc. The party will go to Balti
more via Clhdlnnati. showery and track heavy. The feature tf the

A Pease In Pmrs.lt or Kllreae. “card" was the Monmouth Cup, Which brought
COLOiram, Ind., July 11.—KUrain and party out Flrensl and Riceland, with Murphy riding 

came from St, Louie to Seymour where they the mare and Garrison on Mr. Belmont’s geld- 
heard of Sullivan's arrest and decided to oome lug. It was an excellent contest, the Queen cf

»,v,wis,m»-.-,.n,- ’&sS8BnEeÆSSte
SSHSSsJS ’£ îSSBSXîSTSjSvU.TW‘”.r.a"tlf* 5? ledtae. Seated under the ed Kllraln tor an Interview TDamn the news- 106, won; Benedictine, 108. 1; Fltsroy, 168,1 
grateful shelter of the great basswood trees to papers,” replied KUrain; “they have ruined me Time 1.31*.
the north of the ground, their many hoed sum already." Hawes stripped to the waist Hie Second moj-Puree $750, for »,ear-olds: $

teViBreuitjŸMwonithe members of the eterner sex they evinced blood rod and swollen, his arms were inn ter- Third race—The Mon month Oaks Stakse, for 
the greatest internet In the game and never was «bio shape. He suffered inteneely ae Pony fllllea 3 years old. ot 8100 each, with 181500 added, 
missing applauee from them when an exoep- Moore attempted to put OB hla under- of which $300 to the second: 1| miles, tlonally good bit of Olay was witnessed™ j^lrt; ™lle2artLh,i£“ nSintfl^nnt °U^f d He°T?mdo1s ®”orlta’ ** Prlnee Char- _
I. woe shortly before 11 o’oloek when Captain the city an5 north hitp Kentucky It A Belmont'a b fbfldee.lti ".".'.'.‘.".V.';'. (Garrison) L- 

Gordon of the Salat Pant’s eleven won the tese ST nresumed they were bound for Shelby ville Dwyer Bsoe’ bf Meriden, M8.(Mutphy) 8 
and rent in Hayden and Kerner to oppose the “ ¥‘”ba,Sn’ “îP formrPr ” ">»*• and Tleie-S.164. ,?; :
bowling el Martin and McGtvern, the two Govwnox^wîy rf MtestaSiur
Hamlltonlane on the College eleven. Both men aekln* him it h» dwtred the arrest ql 
played eteadtly and rune began to oome, slow- the party. The Governor replied In the 
ly. It U true, but In the aafeet style. With the nfflrmatiTe and offering 8500 reward, The

1L Rev. J. P. Conover partnered Hayden but tbe Kilreln party. The sheriff and his men are 
stayed only n abort time, Martin serving him Prepared for^a desperatexeelstanco. 
as he had hla predecessor. Mortoy.the anelepr, 
put only tbree.beforehe palled into his wloket. 
e very feet shooter from Martin, who was bowl- 

.. . . . . ..... .... tag very effbctively. Hayden wee the next to go,
__ , , ™* wtationot a new city havtag.pnt on 13 in very oorreet style. Hodges
hall and eeort house, and if Mr, Walker “ dabbed" one into Srnkler’e bauds at point and 
«mid exhibit public spMl in that direction tbe wickets wees mowed down feet b, 
surely he can do tbe earns in t egard to McGlvera and Martin. The innings totalled 
Victoria-street. It Is not our fault that only *8. A glance at the bowling analysts will 
Viotoria-atreet as extended will not lead to Wean ktoa of Martin’, excellent work with 
thcPnion Station. the ball.

The Collégiens began moat llnansplolously.
Smith wa. bowled, first ball by Foster and

MttfflBCSSr1

fancy linen sets.

The Queen Defeats Haeetamd far the Hem. 
waff Cap by Haifa Length.

Lonû Branch, N.J., July 1L—This was the 
last day of the First Summer meeting of 
Monmouth Park Racing Association. There

park - Bledsoe s tioed Knee at 
Chicago—SmUlvaa Under Arrest and the 

After Kllralm. - " S’:i .

Upper Canada College boys of ell ogee, from 
Mr. John D. Howard,who was an Upper Canada 
boy fifty years ago. down to the strapping lad of 
toAay, gathered at the Toronto edeket ground 
yesterday and cheered on to victory the eleven

am no
Lwt”da?‘aHaavand k«P ^

, foraHthi.

Rtt Beaatlfal Sltaatiea and Prospérant 
Growth—garremmdlmg Fine Farmtims

-u/ that the
nothing on th DUtrlct-IU BailaeM Intemto

FRIDAY MORNING.

Xwas a light attendanee, the weather being Preepeete—Edmeallemal V and General 
Advamlagea,

Goye Bay, by popular vote recently made 
the district town and judieial headquarters for 
the District of Mamtoulm, is pleaseutly end 
psoturesquely situated in a central part of the 
Grand Mauitouliu Island on a romantic little 
crescenl-ehaped bay from which it takes ita 

V name, and which in turn ties named af ter the 
old steamer, Gore, tbe first to explore this 
hartor end to ply the then almost unknown 
and mysterious waters of the Greet Spirit 
Islands. The Gore wee followed by the Belle 
end then came the Northern Qoeep. The 
Indians here ere mostly of the Chippewa 
tribe. There are none of the noble Hurons or 
warlike Iroquois here now. Although it is one 
of tbe youngest villages in the district. Is being 

" only about 18 years since it wee surveyed, 
when there were only 6 settlers here, 
it now hoe attained to a position of consider
able importance with a population of about 
700, and it is claimed that it i* the beat market 
town of the finest agricultural country in the 
district, end through the courtesy and kind
ness of Mr. J. M. Fraser, J.P., who has a 
large, well stocked term on the rising. plateau 
adjoining and overlooking the picturesque 
little bay, The World representative een «peak 
jjositivelv from nereoBal observation and ex
perience to the correctness of- the statement 
that around Gore Bay are many of as fine 

1 farms and fine and comfortable farm buddings 
ça can be found anywhere in our fair Uaaada.

Mr. Fraser, who besides being Justice of 
thé Peace here, being appointed in 1873, te 
also Division Court Clerk of tbe Fifth D.C.

• and Commissioner in H. C.J., followed Wtl-
f lard Ball, the earliest settler, who came here 

with hi» family in the fall of 1870. Mr. Fraser 
built a shanty and camped on the present site 
of Gore Bev. He erëéted the first wharf 
in 1872 end afterwards sold it to Willliym 
Thor burn, the present owner. He then settled 

\ -on his farm ot 300 acres adjoining Gore 
l Bay, as before stated, and ha lt is a repre

sentative farm of the district a brief descrip
tion of it may not be ont of placé. It is 4 
good clay and clay loata t 160 acres are 

hieh are fit fur machinery. 
From its close proximity to Gore Bay and it» 
admirable eituation it will no doubt be Vet y 
valuable property in the future. Theta are 

in* firm buildings, and altogether the 
bas a very settled and comfortable ap

pearance. Indeed for each a comparatively

tS8S7teeSi8»ursrs
the buildings in general much superior and 
more comfortable looking than in many of thé 

““ older settled portions of Ontpria

k£SA‘ss»A rtraat
ifntmu. I, til, Swtii-M-, til ot It,», n I. 
said, with the exception of 3 have re
turned, and are now much more contented and 
better satisfied than ever with their healthy 
Island homes, and want pu more of the 
Weak North - western prairies. The 

Ü Mart , distent fields of the West to them looked 
green, hot like the brown plaies of California 
thév were not as green as they looked. It is 

. ‘ ‘very strange bow so many Canadians get di«- 
eatisfied with thetr climate while the fact is 
that they hare, the finest , climate and the 

, grandest qonnfry under the suit, and not th<- 
H least or uninteresting part of it le thé Grand 
A Manitoulin District, end it is certain that a 

• man using the same energy here as is required 
any place can realise ae much if not more and1 
make for himself end family * happier end 
healthier home then can be tOund io any other 
country jin the world.

The cedar industry ï» a very important one 
v here and there are certainly very large quanti- 
/ ties of the very finest cedar, bus at the nreeent

\ dietrict should wake up to tbe fact that they 
do not attach sufficient importance to the tim
ber intéresti and conserve and protest them in 
time. Neither are the fishing interests pro
tected here. Unprincipled persons are allow- 

nBM 19 ed to set the nefarious and murderous pond- 
nets, otherwise known as heart nets, from

titiee of 8* sire deétroyéd- Many of tbe so- 
catled Government inspectors are either dila- 

uselrst, or from some other cause 
neglect to perform their duties properly or en
force the law. Thé tOBShes instead of being 
five Inch ere sometime» only two, and person» 
havintaKpapsp tar shenetebeve teen known to 
set to time» that many. Last fall one nn-gHre%lE
measures must be adopted to enforce the lew.

The following townships are tributary to 
Gore Bay : Gordon, Allan. Barrie Island, 
Mills, Catfipbell, Burpee, RobiUSoh ana Daw- 
eon. The first named municipality, of which

Srs'-sis* iarïTiie
J. M. Frseer, reeve, Willard Hall, Neil Mc- 

; Lean, Robert Dearing and John MoQuer- 
krie, soundllora llie present counoil is com-

'
David Clarke» eoertatilore.

The registry office, at présentât Manitowan- 
ing, is to be transferred to Gore Bay, a* also 

V the other judicial district offices and 
| the judicial buildings, for which too-
1 den have been advertised, arc very shortly 

to lie erected. Altogether there is evidently a 
bright end prosperous future in store for Gore 
Bay. There I» a good opening here for a 

» i woolen factory and a foundry,-etc.
Some wonderful eaves beve just been dis

covered in the township of Carnarvon, not far 
» frofit here, but on fh» occasion there wee not 

isufficient time to visit them) but from what 
; we eotild learn they would well repay » visit—
; which we hope to make at a future time.

EdieitlMtl* Bit c
There are three fine churches here—Metho-

the in Parliament.
Onr Linen Department la Latin 

and a Specialty.“r krylrj «ssKSTtoSKsssss
He and those joined with him in oppoeifig the 
measure, north of Wilton-evenue, are not to 
ba taxed, while their property will advance 
not lees then 860 a foot; that if any portion of 
tire ooet doe» fall tm the city at large it 
will he more than compensated In the 
increased taxa* accruing from the COr-

JULY It 1889.

The Globe it in * hex in renard to tire 
French school qnccliim It found it aaonaary 
to flop over in regard to the Jesuit question, 
and we fancy before many weeks have elapsed 
it will And it neeeeeaiy for the eame 
•ial «aeon» al influenced it before to make nn-

■ John Macdonald £ Co.eleven from a school which, by tbe way. holds

I
4TM

TORONTO.other somersault, this time in regard to 
the French schools in Eastern Ontario, V- THE pane question again.

The Préposai Revived to Pnrehaee the 
dale Ravines.

The World yesterday had a eonvereatiee 
with a well-known eitisen, who laid: "I bare 
read Mr. Manning’s proposition iu regard to 
Queen’s Berk. At the very least half a mil
lion dollars would be required to buy tire 86. 
acre» in the park which the University 
or later will rail or lease m building sites. 
That» however, is too large e contract for tbe 
citirene to sanction. For 8160,000 the city 
could buy the 60 acres of ravine extending

The Globe trill find that it wiU 
hot be able to ride the two hornet, 
tire anti-Jesuit horse in regard to Quebec and 
support tbe same form of aggression in this 
Province, much nearer home and under 
a much more serions form in the French 
school» in Ontario. We do not predict any
thing, bat juat keep your weather eye open 
on bow The Globe deals with tbit question in 
the future. : . a

increase in tbe value of 
in ; *at street, and moat of Mlthu-gt

4>y the fact that if tbe street is opened net 
thtat a million dollars worth and probably ten 
million dollar» worth of new buildings will be 
began on that thoroughfare within a short time 
To oppose the opening of the street simply 

that these structures wiH not be built.
The trouble with n great many persons of 

this town ie that they don’t like to eeb 
anyone alee, make any money. What ie 
the barm

■ >
f;X" i 1

Ana tee.
The London ietol 29tb J 

editorial an the above subject Referring to 
tire in
many transaction» of this character have been 
actually completed in the United States it ie 
impossible to etate oorreetly, bat ae far aaob- 

■important negotiation» have

baa an if tome of the property owners 
do benefit by the opening 7 What are we here 
for it it is not to make money? The opening 
of Viotoria-atreet ie jolt aa mOeh a public im-

The(Rochester Club to Pull Through.
ROÇRB8TXR. July lv—A meeting was held in 

this olty to-night and 84300 subscribed by local 
baseball enthuil'ists to buy the Rochester 
Club from its present owners and carry 
it through the season. When , 
raised the work of re-organizing the club 
will bo begun. It la probable If the deal goes 
through that anew bohrd of directors ww be 
elected to-morrow evening.

from Yonge-etreet to the Don, in whieh there 
is a natural park and through which the city 
ie now running a splendid driveway. This 
property it already filled with natural trots 
end would require very little expenditure 
to make it the finest retort in Toronto. 
Besides, it it eminently central 
to iu fact to a larger number of citizens than is 
Queen's Park! Another reason why this im
provement should be made right sway is that 
if it is not some of tbe property owners on the 
tract referred .to propose to erect a lot bf 
little dwellings in the ravine, and before 
another year the resident» in the northeast 
portion of the city will find a second St. 
John’s Ward «ringing, np at tbe foot of tbe

“Toronto can easily afford.” said a real 
estate man yesterday, “to barrow one, two or 
three million dollars at 8 per cent, wherewith 
to buy new and improve our present parks, as 
the land so purchased and Improved woifld 
without doubt double in value in less than five 
years, and prove n mart remunerative invest
ment If, for. instance, the eity expropriated 
50 acres for park purposes in a certain dis
trict, improved the whole of it, and then arid 
10 sorer of It, it would realise on the 10 eoret 
so improved nearly ee mtteh ea they paid tot 
tbe whole originally.”_________.

Cold, cough, coffin. Is what philosophera term 
"alogical sequence." One to very liable total- 

the other; but by curing the cold with a 
dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral the cough will 
be stopped and the coffin not needed—Jurt et 
present.

made, it eagre: Juat. hew

is mmorebeen ae follows ;
The New York Btowertae Company.

sas'oSfæsaïK /Davidson Facette».
Louisville, Ky„ July 11__The six players of

the Louisville Club who went on strike to 
Baltimore are in new trouble with Mr- M. H. 
Davidson. He is to debt to them for six weeks' 
salary, subject to finer of $100 each, and refuses 
to_pajr thorn icnt, «

The player* called upon him yesterday 
tng. nnd he played what he considered a very 
fine joke on flecker, who acted as epok 
He said he would settle, and handed 
check drawn upas follows:

Jones' ' 
iffy owned In

The
Haches ht Two Languages.

^Fro*1 TdluU1*11 C*n*" ^Fr0m ^nstj*** 841111 only four and Henry was bowled by Foster 
Mr. JameeLHagheà R. w. too. James L. when he bad contributed a solitary brace, 

—whether In fence in Hughes, Junior Be- Neither MoGivern nor Martin did anything, 
earnest we know not— pnty Grand Master of and it was not until Freeman came in that any 
has been nominated in the Grand Orange stand wee made. The wloket keeper and Lang- 
opposition to Hon. Mr. Lodge of Ontario West muir, this year's captain, successfully played 
Rosa In West Middle- and Past County Mas- the bowline, and prospecta were brightening
no, "STSiSSK W °XT~ hhaS ^V1^CO,«asW^\i?brFU^ïï.firhne 
p-t'it on ft^rd & ÎTb^^^ MnC,n?na8tde8ffi «TÉ 

be ton nooept no notai- tbe Conservative no- bprt- Frooman. who batted In very careful.

sojKsta; BS8&KJ5 «fefîSïsifSïawaiïïVÆ
æ„5—'«SS»»...»»,

“CitUens* Committee- George W. Roes Min- ÎS*^-Çanped Americans «galn wsnt to bat but

SSFS « “rJS HlîàïSS 
mum SS MWE
tion tor dlsaUowauce led miiut nthdr to an and Small an his first reoresentatlvoa 
of tbe Jesuit.’ Kstaty hlTnines’ Fr°™minPw^^r rhf J*”.nL

rohtosUh iiew^ororadTagalust Wb“Ung2, and Shanly joined Fleury.

-ta « «•MSSÉSreaœ MzdEh:** It ran be stated on good authority that of coédition, still the 1? iif ÛûTmôïunwne «jj «*»»y «en that the Collralanshad 
the 72 breweries in. the vicinity of New York oharaoter of the men aWnst the teaching '»r J h»Cm»d«°,7»

hsU eostid be eloeed and the dem»d Mr. Hugbee'taavrano to ou/pabUc’tiohoSs wSoh won the match by elglit wloketa.
rapidly supplied by the remaining. Eleven of doubt as to his politics, and the enlarged Sapa The game was one of the bast The Worldti^enbavel bran bough, by Engltah capi- EB » figg
tnlu» It remarks further: “A very little with “the iartyf'b^ SithSic HtarareK? the batting very fair, in tholetterdepartment^onqinal owners of tom natibhib- as he h*»s bead on hie in held reeDonaible for acore an^ bowltng annlysts:
mevts nave received exorbitant pnoee.” *?The body. And tbo etroug- the existing elate of a», ram.’» school
■?tidba ^ 40 hi;ad- to. titi5natiihïàS 05 ie“non4.
ventage to aeoertam at what cost the plant pUed to toe noralna- chief accusers. There- 
whichhais offered an interest in eonld be tion of snob a man. in fere wa may look tor- 
fiuplieated ; whet proportion of the newly- i?ï?t “= VriBüi
•seated capital représente water, or ânnexoee- the MlnUter of Kduoa- struggle to toe oon- 
«V. price for «uod-wlU; what would be the ft/STra to^^w" ou°5lU

thought lie vrae it he without doubt pull 
consents to be set up every string to eave 
merely to be knocked their Minister of Bdu- 
dowfi. \ ciifion; and Bret-

,1 Hughes’ chief reliance
/ will be to hie ability to

detach ’ a sufficient

The

SfeSSf»Krtn-
xer. Christina Frets and Peter

Th’i^^^to^il£tdd
The GeorRO wî^enmayêr fctiwery

sSS
rJlESSJOSSsmc?-
The L fXu & SW PhÙtièipü; S

' ‘ 1 * V #9,950,000
"Those marked thus, not fully completed

Small was soon after run out. Senkler added

lemorn-6,500.000The
eeman. 
over n2,400,000

u 1,
BAltlxoxa. Md„ July 10,188». 

Sato Bank nr Baltuou Baseball Faux: 
ÆX8*1" " ear .mousy hs.

He told the players that this was all they 
would ever get out of him apd they threaten to 
eue..

President Rieger

lunt..

• 800,000 
" 900,000 of wMorrill to manage the^M«\ £5? 

Morrill telegraphed that be could not play for 
two weeks, ae his wrist has been sprained.

cnto Increase their leadThe
1

’tonBall Players ne Rewdles.
, The members of tbe Newark Club acted to 
a riotous manner at WUkesbarre on Monday, 
and ae a result of thetr conduct Lett Fielder 
Johnson was arrested at Easton and taken 
back to WUkesbarre. He seized a tumbler to 
a Lehigh valley ear and threw It at Officer Oeoar 
Slocum.

Tbe members of tbe team carried on riotous
ly. They built fires to toe oar stoves and In the 
stoves to toe ladles’ waiting room at the rail
road station, and amused themselves by throw
ing water over an old man who Insisted on 
“talking baseball” to them.

Officer Slocum followed Johnson to Easton.
Hud toe conductor reported the conduct of the 
ball players In time every member ot the teem 
would have bran arrested.

The Hams Win at Galt.
Galt, July 11.—The Galt baseball team ex

perienced their first defeat this season to a 
match played here tide afternoon with tbe 
Hamilton International Club. The game re
sulted 10 to 4 In favor of the Hams. Batterie»—
Cocktnan and Baker; Spies and Petite.

International Asaeelatlea Games.
At Detroit: , R.H.B.

Detroit.,............... 000002006-7 7 5
Stars..........................  00900010 0- 1 44

Batter e^-Shreve and GoodteUow; Murphy 
and Walker. Umpire—Hoover. * ,

At Toledo- ic ■ ' / „ The Cumberland handlcnp at Carilsle, a mile
Toledo Oireee’e l l O—i 8 1 anuthree-guartera, woe won by Mr. Spring's

VbsVArl
and Thayer. Umpire—-Reeiran. lengths from Mr. Itairie s flvo-year-ola horse'• «toPire-nesgnn. Sorrentmby Springfield, who wee toe seme dis

tance to front of Mr. R. Osborne's four-year-old 
flUy Countess Lilian, by Isonomy. The betting *1 
on the <»her etartore weed 10 6 on Moeepaul, 7 
to 2 against Propriety. 6 to! Sorrento and 7 to 1 
each Countess Lilian and LUy of Lnmley.

The Zetland Plato of 6500 tor S-year-olds, add
ed to a sweepetakee of £10 each, wae ran over
?n»J%^^tnrecoT»^
ton, by Chari bert, out of Hematite, won bya 
length from Lord Durham's brown colt Larri
kin, by Gatoplu, he two lengths in front of Mr.
R. H. Combe's bey colt Papyrus, by Peter. The 
betting was ! to 1 on Workington,12 te 1 against 
Papyrus and 20 to 1 Larrikin.

The race for the Midsummer Plate wee won 
by Mr. Manton’s Antibes with Ml1. Ablngton's 
Pioneer 2, and Mr. J. W. Houldswortb's Em-

low
The Economist says that all of these have 

since the beginning of 1886 
are a number of similar trans

actions ie contemplation, some of which are 
'to the heads of irresponsible parties who have 
acquired options. It further says that very 

' few of the brawny bonds or stocks have bran

ifcrae
:

XUE GLORIOUS TWELFTH. 

Te-day's Great Demonstration of I(he Orange
■ * Bretieerheed, ,

v

The “12th” bra again 
over the British dominions will the day be 
honored by Orangemen. Nowhere ie the cele
bration more enthusiastic than in Toronto. 
“Fine weather,” says Old Proto. This will be 
welcome to the marching thousands.The parade 
ie expected to to larger tliau ever. Hamilton 
and other towns wlllsend iq their enthusiastic 
contingent». Jesuit aggression will no doubt 
be the ohief theme of the speeches at Ejtbito- • 
tion Peik this afternoon. Of contra théée 
will he tbe neuel glorification of King Willtam 
and praise of our constitutional and civil 
and religious liberties. Musts end sports wiU 
supplement the oratory- 

The rendezvous will be at Victoria Hall, 
Queen-»trust east, and tbe usual route will be 
followed : Queen to, SherbouSne, King to 
Yonee, Queen to Strachan-arenue and thenee 
to the park. The heat of the weather wilt not 
be greater than that of the perferyld epeeehw 
ana tbe zeal of the applauding listeners.

*P«e eg the Graters ef the Day.
. D’Alton McCarthy, M.P.. will speak on July - 
12 at Stayner. Slmcoe county.

James Hughes of toe olty win addrewthe

brats the day at Exeter, and will doubtless 
.have an opportunity of seeing their candidate 
to the next Provincial election. - 

Clarke Wnftece, though he has been annonne^ 
ed to speak at West Toronto Junction on July 
lAiwltindt appear there hot at Lindsay, whs* 
extensive arrangement» have beeeraéde fer’n 
grand gathering of toe brethren. An enthusi
astic oorrespondeet, writing from:Lindsay,

wui be to the walk.

round, and allto London. The 'BoenomirtrwSr
i

Racing In Dngland.
London, July It—Tbo July meeting at New

market began yesterday with the July Stakes 
tat 2-year-olds over the new T.Y.C- (5 furlongs 
142 yards). It was won by the Duke of Hamil
ton'» chestnut colt Loup, by Mask, ont of Fair 
Agnes, she by Dollar, be winning by a length 
and a half. Prince Soltykoffs brown colt Kay- 
thorpe, by Tlbtborpe, was seooad, a neck In 
front of Sir Richard Jardine’» bay colt Saluta
tion. by Town Mora. The other starters were : 
Lord Calthorpe’e colt March est,Baron de Rothschild’s oolc Foxhound. Mr. ify Milner’s colt 
Grand Prior. Duke of Boautort1» colt Carbinier 
and Prince Soltykoffs colt Sebastian. Dotting

honiffi and » to 1 each Grand Prior, Carbinier

Wb

lit Inning»,
Hayden,, c Smith, b Me- 

Given» .................. is Ibw.b Martin..
Scfe-hMmkv'j cbW,'. Ï8hkmy ...T 

=^.b>-0O.rX. !

Isa Innings.

&W^,. ...^. 0 omrary. b Manta.... .
Æÿrëtorii h’irë:0
G?Mon?c'àmitA'biiirtis 1 b Msrtk^.

l =eiSibbb5SSS:::.
B^me, ran ent....... u not^om.................

.......... S8 Total.................41

• -...14Hfcct of <Xunpetition should s new set of ;0breweries he constructed with smaller rapital, 
•mailer obligâtions and more improved appli
ances ; What 4s the actual condition of the 
present plant, and if the methods and appli
ances new in ;Total.are of the mort approver
description.” “ Over-capitalisation of brew
eries must end in tbe seme way ss over-capi
talisation of railways—in pareQel.or dnplioate 
enterprises, built at » muck lower ooet,”

In addition to the transactions renortad hv

number of Equal 
Rights Association 
supporters from the 
Reform side to secure
*jLT?ih o n gh^SSi 
Hughes baa accepted 
tbe regular Conserva
tive party nomination, 
he bee declared that 
he will run only upon 
tbe Equal Rights As
sociation platform.

Cn-XB CANADA COLLEGE PAST AND PBESENT.
1 st Innings.

A Q Smith, b Foster...... 6SEpsei '
liJwtosrejhFastsr aF Msrtlu, b Money  1
CNShinly,b Harley.... 1 not out......
•WSS&lGtes? b?““r.................
j&bfo.w::::::.:.4o

Bxtrss........................i Extras

National Leegne Gantes.
Nmv Yorï^.”^...... 4 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 O-î to *5

Batleriee-O’Day and Clark; Getzeln and 
Dally. Umpire—Lynoh,

r> 12nd Inning», ibUOllflf ■ .•e.eeee.eeaaeee
3 not ont... •,•••••#• eeee*

The Economist there have’ been other pnr- 
chaebeadvieed ; among others, the Dominion 
Brewery to Toronto and three breweries to 
Denver, Colorado.

. I*te American newspapers report that the 
; rale {of the Washington Brewery he* fallen
' ^^te^tZn^T 60 Getnmlitee—The City Hut Act at Gnca

f The .bore stricture, of Tbe London Eoonom- The Eeptanml. Otromritee bedlavray fan-
i*lmay be suppowd rohave thertbot ofnmk- P°rto°,gonf"“üm‘be^,”aoffiee 

ling further wdra to England nmmwhatmero ^ rftorooon. ftraMentMe^Uro prraided,
? dim-mif rj  _____it.l_____ there being present Aid. Gibbs, Maodougall,

Stow, Gillespie, City Engineer Cunningham, 
astiatant City Solicitor Mowet, City Surveyor 
Senkey, City Clerk Btavina There wee a 
great deal of talk on the old lines of the Ç.P,

. »
.... a

alnee. By Prof. V. 6.

HfflwaSe.cot

3• •veeeeee eeseeeee
NIGHtlN« POR THE FRONT. ’ ■» •>Total tory or....AT Total.......... ...........80 JThe Hirer That Rises In the Deg ef Allen.

[From The Orange Sentinel.]
The Boyne, the chief river to the Frovtoee 

ef Leinster, takes lie rira to the beg ot Allen, a 
mlleand a half south otCarbery to the County 
of Kildare, and from its source to its terminus 
to the Irish Sea. about three and one half miles 
below Drogheda. Is about fifty miles In lens 
Its chief affluents are the Yellow and Mllltown 
rivers from. King’s County, the Deal from 
Meath, the Bjackwafer from KUdare and the 
lower and greater Black water from Cavan. 
Through Its course to Uio Counties of Kildare 
and Ktos’e U Is a sluggish and almost stag, 
nant stream, but in the rich champaign eoun- 
tty of Meath end between that county aid 
Louth It has a greatly accelerated motion and - 
Increase of volume, and the scenery through

•teals silently along between rich grassy vales.
te^ccXg^.yndTc?.^'-
margin of e gentle declivity or of » 
plain, flowing along amidst lawnfc 
parks, groves and every other vari
ety of ornamented demesne. Its banks 
from ite rise to the sea are in general compar
atively high, and for toe moetnart gradually 
■lot» to the edge and are covered with wood er 
verdure. Along its margin are situated 
towns, castles and bat tie Holds fnmoiisin Irish 
history, chief among which is Tara Hill. Here, 
too, stand the nbbeye of Clonard.Trlm, Bcotlvb. 
Dohsemrae, Shura, Melllfont, Menasterbotro 
and Drogheda. The river Is natnrally navi- 
giiblo to Drogbodn, three and a half miles front 
the see, but Is nReeled by the tide to Oldbrldge. 
which Is abont two' and a ouarter miles from 
Drogheda. Tbe thoetro of the battle ax reeded 
from the immediate vlolnity of Drogheda on 
the east to the bridge and village of Slane on 
the west, a distance of about seven miles and 
bee left lit many pointa remains of earthwork» 
and other tracer of military operations The 
brant of the engagement was. however, oblofir 
confined to tbe vicinity of Oldbrldge and toe 
hill of Donoro, two miles and a quarter west ef 
XwoKhoan, «nd is there commemorated by »

rises abruptly from tbo river. \t

BOWLING ANALT8IS.
St, AM*« School 
Ul Innings. 2nd Innings.

McOlvsn,.......if' ?’ i T 8 f it V
14 6 3 • SIS i

ted Innings.

A Program Proposed by the Esplanade and Farrell.

^mHoTZ1'K' tirUan- R-1»;, lledleal Health Oflkef,

The Inestimable vaine of Ayer’s Sereaparllla 
sen blood purifier shonld be known to every 
Wife and mother. It corrects irregularities, 
gives tone and strength to the Vital organa and 
cleanses the system of all Impdritlw. The beat 
family medlda*,; ' ; ' ]

At Lenta Bndwrlaer lager.
The above lager ,1» unquestionably the 

fipeat in, the world. They have taken gold 
Itis wherever exhibited all over Europe 

America. Win. Mara, 282 Queen-at. 
t. Telephone 713. ’ ed

Amerteen Association Gemee. )

, ^ag..;i!lo.ooreoe-Î^S
C^ntebna . #0«°ia0 30- 7 U 1

Battaries-Smith and Baldwin; Qaatrlgbt 
- a, w, andOCounor. Umpire-Ferguson. 
t S W o At St. Louis: R.H.K.

.5nt,Mee-TT>n'Tar“d Donobbe; Foreman and Quton. Umpire—Gaffney.

Trotting nt Bnmllten.
Hamilton. July ll.-The raohs 

James Park resulted ns follows:
won'Jeule

*■40 close—Puree 8200. Grey Frank won. 
Etoito^Mooro second, Dryden third. Beet

today atUspsr Canada College. 
1st Innings.
f ft T
4 30 6

Morley............
Bev^P ConoverI Te «tie Postmaster-General.

! Why do yon sanction the continuance of 
two poetoffioeeef the seme name Î , ,

; The entire ooeemunity will support yen to 
aboliahine erery name that is duplicated. Kill 
one of them off, and if there are more than two 

i of tbe rame name kill thro or more of them. •
L^i*JlWvarWi<i,in0O‘adO andaWar- Surveyorr^no? 
wiok to Quebec. We happen to know of a what property the C.RR. holds along the water

; eara where 8180 wee tort to sn tooffeotiee man «Sf!Hr7-ft"’k*,0r andwhat prth
! J*** *• other day through ». eh hiper neglect- t, That Col. Gzoweld and Mr. Walter Shanly, 
• log to obey tbe instructions which dearly reed C.K. be appointed expert» with which the two (.“Quebec,” but which were ignored. Every jyM^wUl con.nltwhcn

day letters, parcels, money, goes astray on S. That the Harbor Commissioners be asked 
«count of these names. ''>ra”p0.r* « tb=h.e expone and Import, jn

The railway «I should also be amended to ïïïïtto railed ^ 06,1 °* ehfp"
the effect that all name» of new stations must <• That the City Engineer prepare e report « 
first beaperoved of by the Postmastar-General. 00,1 ot eleratod trac£a elon* the water
Furthermore the . municipal eel should Aid. Maodougall asked if there was any 
be so amended that tbe Postmaster- possibility of the city making some arrange- 
General shall have the approval of the name» meut with the O.P.R, to abandon its present 
of new municipalities. «ta for its station and movq east of tiburch-

The tagmtu. TO«y„« from thti crora in XTTntfltil
simply aetoundmg, end the Postmeeter43ener- Secured to the city, he held, might he used « 
el will confer aq immense fever on the eom- water park for the citizens. Tbe committee 
muntty at large by gradually wiping out the thought favorably.of the idea and trill move inSE-Tr^sr.-S-ttr

plaoee object, owing te rroeene of treditiou, fight for the water trout, 
history, or other cause tell them President McMillan expressed 
straight that the publie convenience requires that in less than two weeks the O.P.R. would 
it and that it mart take first pl.ee. Let’ b«k down and beg from the oity about half
Brother Haggart, tor instance, begin the re-: W§£t«in tira™teroron » deputation oompoe- 
form by ehmnting “W.rwiek," Ontario, to edbfW.R. Brook. John IraS,M; LA? 
"Haggart,” Ontario, and eave some other Blain and Mr. Thompson, of Thompson, 
citizen from lpemg $100 next week as hap. Henderson A Bell, waited on the President to 
pmmd tin. week iu the erne above referred to

support in tht fight agsinat the 0. P; ,R.

3 13
0IÔ I

Ttie Amerlenns Dig Scare.
IxvmœooL, July 1L—The cricket match be- 

tween.the Philadelphia and Liverpool el evens 
was begun today. The Americans qpened 
against week bowlers eoorlng heavUy. Tbe 
■cor® of the Americans in the first innings was 
4MLiTbeLiverpool»made 14 with no wloketa

ME SULLIVAN

R, grabbing Abe water front, etc., everyone 
except Aid. Shaw being much opposed to tbe 
big railroad. The result of the meeting wae 
as follows:

'
.

Gossip ef the Tnrf.
The Lorfllard Stakes, won by Salvator on 

Tuesday,wns worth over $23,000.
Spokane finished fifth to the Strexal Stakes
a?» sunnsu^s
wants a rest.

ES’SSSS,A7lrM«2M3ttg^S^ÆWlSassa!
The Executive Committee of the Monmouth 

Park Association having lnvestlgnted the run- 
nlngof the Dirlllard Stakes are of Ihe opinion 
in Mr. Haegln’s nerse Kern wee ridden 
foully. The complaint wae made too late to 
effect the award of the race to Salvator. The 
Jockey, Brant, hne been rilled off Ihe course.

Referring to tbo foul in t|ie race won by Sal- 
vator, one prominent Jockey sold at Monmouth 
Park yesterday that he hoped the judges 
would watch the races a tittle more carefully 
He said that there had been considerable reck
less riding this year: that, while it did not ot all 
times affect llie result of the races, forcing an 
ohleotion to be made, ths riding was such that 
too judges should nt least warn some of the 
worst cases privately, and, If persisted! 
public «ensure ought to be administered.

WILL THE VALKYRIE COME t

Here Than Likely That Dsn raven’s Yacht 
. - • Will Ball In American Waters.

THE ENGLIsI DRRnv ^Ew FORK, Jn ly 11. — Judglhg from the tone of
_____  the letters recently received by ex-Commodore

Ttie Interest In It Said ie be Bevlylng-The 8mUh of the New York Yaoht Club, andjchalr- 
Dace an Ordinary One man °t. too International! regatta committee

In speaking of too Inst itnoii.k n—u from Lord Duorayen. tho owner of ti« Val- rt1 too «tat Knglleh Derby a kyrlo.lt ta more than probablethnt wo will have writer to The Country Gentleman eay»: Done- that mbeli talked of single stinker cruising 
vane Derby will not bo reckoned among the about American waters before the yachting

srsarsaïffïrsÆS —

have lately been charged with a loss of Interest ‘hat regrets exceedingly the mimm 
In the great annual carnival unon tho Pn*nm; dcraUraafng which exieted regardinc: Downs. They devoted last wJdïesday to”h£ too deed of gift of toe America CupVand de* 
^ ,°f t> roving that the accusation was un® P'orodtho notion oft he Royal Yacht Squadron 
founded. For many year» no eueh vast multi- 1? an end to tho negotlatlona He
tudes has assembled to witness the contrat for furthermore says that he Is willing to person- toe blue ribbon of the turT The "ulî^to •»?.“»«»>” tho rosponsibllitv of matobE”, 
in the number of the people who wtol "»«Ip aK»hist any yacht whloh tbo New York 
down by toe rail Is vouihed for by Yaoht Clab might suggest, nnd leaves the an 
to®,™».»aT etatlstics. No statistics were rangements to Commodore Smith’s hands.

. ,»Vupt“MceuL U>e evidence ot one’s -Another cpmniuDlcation was addressed to 
®^aaa ^ the unusual number of vehicles of all G#?’ £a!nc’ who “'o’1 tho Puritan. Mavflowor
œrr. sa ara a4 SKSf;*:' ssssa
pn^pree»ntattb»_mtli Derby was a noun oî wliib5*ïï a h between the Voluoiet^

tt°dJall°:»etyano'nl,,al
lf^SS8?S5Ui't*eFee ware BtrongIy, Ll^Tlt-.tfrpSlfTOd oSSinri»0'™^.

D^b,mw^*Çeereti?.r,^rnbt7of^Denovan’s ^Sel“Sf:tbTUSSS'mSSTVPX
raAgNÆEateà.-rara..

b a ri,da*Mf °f, triumph by bave n«>d Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw

MMwMM
WÈÊMÊÊék

»,»
r*‘Genes To-day,

International Association: Hamilton at To- 
ledot?Bu%ri‘oC^6Loantdo^tr0lt' at T»

^«^Y^tSfbu^tt:
Indianapolis &t Washington.

American Association: Brooklyn at Louis
ville. Athletics at St, Lqula Baltimore at 
Kansas City, Columbus atclnclnnatL

Pml Frfln tlin IMnnsowd»
■Th® ®?mî* «beduied tor Boston and Louis- 

ville yesterday were prevented by rain.

o„t«m s ssar ««ta

da^tms,rtiS52!d ontl,elea< ywt*-
Syracuse has lost four straight games. 

hw'î&t^beon'releEaeÿbut only “layoff "^ln*0n 

» -th-

Tenn .?ha8 rtaonheen8re?eased™m ChaMan^’

IronIlf TUB CONSOMME.
ht Is Cipisn4 bj the Nashville Police nnd 

l«aefced Up-Coppers «fier Kllrala.
Nashville, Tonn., July 1L-Whe» the north

bound Louisville and Nashville train puiled.into 
this olty at 10.88 this morning a crowd surged 
around the car to see John L. Sullivan, who 
was on board. A rumor soon obtained circula
tion thnt a requisition J was in the hands of the 
police, several of whom had boarded the ears; 
some discussion and finally a struggle was scon 
in tho car and the officer reached ovet with the 
handcuffs in his hand and seezlhg the sluggers 
arm pulled him out into ihe aisle of the car. 
Sullivan resisted. William Muldoon, who oo-
sssKdhead °ut 01 the

. „'*6entlemen, I demand American protection.- 
His patriotic wail was greeted with a variety of 
responses. Some cheered Sullivan and bogged
« Ç Œe ^co^M
SmîlvCw^Urfrem'toeVÆVCîfed

In the aeuffiohe drew back to knoek down a
EKH?
would kill him. The officers near grabbed 
Charley Johnston of Brooklyn. Sullivan1» back
er. who restated vigorously, but finally cried 
With pain. During MI the scrimmage Muldoon 
sat quietly by. and was undisturbed. Mike 
Cleary, Sullivan’s other second, hid in toe oX- 
Pltoment, and one other named Lynch jumped 
off the train. Only Johnson and Sullivan were 
netatoed, though the others were wanted.

The arrest was made by authority Of a tele
gram from Gov. Lowry of Mtaataslpul to tho Nashville Chief of Police: SulHren has retain® 
ed ex-Attorney-General W. H. Washington
s»rssr«t‘£ 

“°ur®Um®,or
The town ta greatly excited over the event. 

An Immense crowd gathered about the police 
station as sobnas Sullivan was taken thereand

^«^aVm^o-VtUti^er!® &
oaly was SuUlvan surprised when the officers

gj^ffBawsiBasas
Released on a Habeas Cerpna

t Nasbvillx, July. lL-Sulllvan and Johnson

j Joltings About Town.

JWm.H. Dixon has been remanded till next 
Thursday oh the charge of shooting John Me-

/
i:

SS-SSSrFinBE:
«nuit op a newsboy was fined 8100 or nine 
itomthe. Bella Lynn, tor «keeping a disreput
able house on Netaon-etreet, wae fined $40 or 
throe montha

B. O, Snider, druggist, was fined 810 or 80 
days imprleonment yesterday .for a breach of 

Weights and Measures Act to having an 
unstamped weight tor use in hie store.

Picnic, yesterday : ■ Holy Trinity Sunday 
School at Long Branch; St. Andrew’s Sunday 
School at the Canadian Chataqua: Dorset Mta- 
tibmat Loroe Paris; College-avenue Mission atste TbomM °buroh sunday

siî&aswssrtüTeronta Junction, was sold to Mr. Joseph Duff

The Grand Trunk Railway ere running a 
very client) excursion to Kingston. Brock ville 
«n? the Oiie Thousand Islands on Saturday, 
July 18. Tickets and nil information on ap
plication, to P. J. 1 Blatter, City Passengor 
Agent, corner ot King and Yoaug-stroets and 
20York-etreet.

William Hodgson of East Toronto was 
brought before Justices Wingfield and Steven 
son yesterday on n charge of breaking Into the 
house of Jane Gatos, on the first concession 
from the Bay, on July 6 and purloining some 
groceries end glassware. The prisoner was 
committed for trial.

Flaking, Hunting amt Seaside Supplies.
Mere A Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 

ere the leading house in Ontario foi fishing, 
hunting and seaside supplies. Twenty dollar 
orilers delivered free at any railroad station 
W&hm 100 miles from Toronto. 135

diet, Episcopal and Presbytenenr-aod all-v ; .* have large and respectable congregations.
It is claimed by tbe ambitious rod patriotic 

people of Gore Bay that they have the largest 
and bert school to the district, with" two

to, a

t %
the belief

I teachers, the principal being D. L. Campbell, 
] i H| i wire H« been In Gore Bay two yeesn A year 

ago he passed seven for entrance lor high school

4|>eaks well for toe Gore Bey school end for the 
heed teacher, Mr. Campbell, who has decided 
to resign his position here and to go to Toronto 
to attend the university there. The eehool 
building if a fine large prominent white frame 
one, two stories high, with three large rooms, 

A. end is situated on toe rising ground to toe 
south end of tbe village. Tbe grounds are eery 
tortile laid out and command fine tfewe of the 
beautiful eemi-cireling village around tbe Bay. 

i There is an average attendance of over 100 
1 scholars. An evidence of the great advanee- 
t went of this growing section of Ontario n«y 

I J he noticed when one looks on the bnmbfe little 
I log echoolhouae, like tbe pioneer’s shanty, 

■tending in tbe rear of the flee structure we i k»«. before referred to.
lira Press . 

yggm ie represented here by The Manllodin Guide 
end Gere Bey Enterprise, established 1879, 
printed and published by A C. Jeokaon, tbe 
well-known end epterprising proprietor, who 
is ably Moisted by two of bis eons. The Guide 
is independent in politics and loses ao oppor-

BUSINESS INTERESTS.

Into a eerrl

=ugh WHAT SHALL I 0RIHK ?
The beet Temperance Beverage ta

MOKTTSBRRAT
' LIME FRUIT JUICE

'The Millers* ttrievAnees.

£SGSSf3tt£iSX2i
of comments in The Effipire on the millers cook House last night on the body ot Harry 
grievances which hare been aired in the eity Edwards, en Infant, who died last Tuesday at 
this week, Tbe Globe wiehbe to make out No. .10 Brigbt-street under alleged suspicious 
that the N.P. ie bed, that Protection ie a circumstances. After listening to the evidence 
mistake, end that under a proper system. Free ot toe father. Henry Edwarde, and the aunt.
Trade to wi£ witiAmiltor nor terror would ^{SeSta'iMÎoûïtahrort to to*.' ‘rt«« of 
require any kind of encouragement. It ie by milk, coke and brandy, a verdict of ” death 
taking tbie view that Tbe Globe and ita party fr°™ natural causes” was returned, 
have been out of power for to ron, year, and b,*K^S^JgS^wWli5»i 
Are likely to renuua a ragged regi- an employe of the Grand Trunk Railway yes* 
•Mrt for year, to come. Tho Mail ^toe*®®ohM ‘“‘was °'to"® a®,par
touches the question quite gingerly entiy good health when the family 
end more or leu insinuates too that the N.P. “Th^p^nu'hkre^fltaï
is a failure, or rather that the radier» ara en- Chicago, leaving the bo^y'to be Interred in 
titled to better treatment if the farmers have Hamilton.
‘"KX*. ^ ».

provinces are going to do about it. The ^1x1611 ,af"
World, however, has bran free .11 along to ad- t***oa «tofontitadtaordw. 
locate that protection to onr tpilling industry 
it necessary and that it is due to that power
ful interest; that tunh proteotioo will not as a 
Matter of feet increase tbe price of floor 
to an appreciable extent, but will oar 
*•*«>1* guarantee the home, market to
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The Ancient Capital
Quebec. I have been troubled with indigos- 
ta» for the post two years end have tried many nirnml**' Appl7«• Jne.FIsken rt«n.,KUrain Talks.

St. Loom. Mo., July U—Kilrain, Mitchell. 
Pony Moore and Johnny Murphy arrived to St. 
Louie this morning via tho Iron Mountain 
Railway. There was a moderate crowd at the 
depot, A reporter hurried to the emoting 
compartment of the sleeper, to which the Kll-
ra,«:p n̂d^r:5ma^Mff,,&he®“

that
to AtaxenderJHogg, have one ot 

the oldert eetabtiebed general stores In Gore 
Bay. They carry a large stock of ell kinds of 

■ general drygoods, groceries, boots and shoes, 
‘irate, caps ready-made dotting, end alee keep 
a tailor, crockery, glassware,Ac., etoek. They 
also have a hardware store and tin shop 
tbe street from their goraral stare. Tbe firm 
also deal i bsdeé_btoek paring, railway tie».

ASTRENGTHENSClarets. I ANDJuet received 200 rases choice clarets. Will

sa* graim
wed free et en, railroad station within 100

-REGULATES ■A 8ell<l Fact.
Three years ago I had liver oemplalnt and 

indigestion. Nothing dill me any good until I 
îîlfidJîurd‘fk Dlo‘id thfoe bottles of
rSfôtiSiSri^r’,r^'fiarmnvltit.N.B. U.eS.
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